Abstract: The crystal and molecular pound. A three-dimensional network is and two 1R bands. Factor group theory structure of a polycrystalline powder formed by the four equatorial cyano shows that a struciural unit larger than with a metal-metal bond and the comligands of the platinum atom that form the crystallographic unit cell must be position TIPt(CN), has been determined bridges to the thallium atoms of neighused to assign vibrational bands. Intraby combining results from X-ray powder bouring antiparallel chains. The platiand intermolecular force constants have diffraction (XRD). extended X-ray ab-num atom and the five nitrogen atoms also been calculated. The compound sorption fine structure (EXAFS) and from the bridging cyano groups form a exhibits red luminescence at 700f vibrational spectroscopic studies. The distorted octahedron around the thalli-3 nm in glycerol and has a corresponding XRD data gave the tetragonal space um atom. EXAFS data were recorded at excitation maximum at 240 nm. X-ray group P41t1t~1m (No. equatorial cyano ligands, with a fifth copy reveal strong coupling of the vibra-is stable to 520°C. However in prescnce axial CN ligand and a thallium atom tional modes of the TIPt(CN), entities. of water, a two-electron transfer bccompleting a distorted octahedral coor-in particular the metal-metal stretching tween the metal atoms results in the dination geometry. The TI-Pt(CN), en-mode. which is split into four Raman cleavage of the metal-metal bond at tities are linked together in linear -NC-80'C, forming a PtIV pcntacyanohydratc Pt-TI-NC-Pt-TI chains through the axial complex and a monovalent thallium cyano ligand. These linear "wires" are ion. the essential structural features and influence the properties of the com- [a]
was solved and refined by Rietveld methods (see the Experimental Section and Table 1 for details). The XRD positional parameters showed that the heavy metal atoms and an "axial" cyano group (C2-N2) are positioned on a four-fold 2167-2177 ically equivalent. The nitrogen atoms (Nl) of these eqitatorial cyano groups bridge the thallium atoms from the neighbouring antiparallel chains. and the nitrogen atom (N2) of the axial cyano ligand forms a short linear bond to the thallium atom axis and form linear -N~-C~-P~-T I -N~-C~-P~-T I -C~~~~S along within the chain. The atomic positional parameters obtained the c axis of the unit cell (Figure 2 top) . The space-group symmetry P4Inmm requires the four "equatorial" cyano ligands (CI-N1) of the platinum atom to be crystallograph- Tahle from X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) gave a precise value of the Pt-TI seperation. but improbable values for the bond lengths that involve some of the lighter atoms. For example.
the Pt-Cl bond length appeared as 1.80(2) A (see Supporting Information) although Pt-C separations in cyano complexes of both platinum(11) and platinum(1v) fall in the range 1.97-2.01 A. 1' 1 Moreover. the Cl-Nl bond length for a cyano ligand appeared much longer (-1.5 A) than that expcctcd (~1 . 1 5 A).IRI The bond length obtained for the axial cyano ligand C2-N2 was not precise at 1.10 (5) A (see Supporting Information), but was within the range of expectation. Thus the XRD data. which is dominated by scattering from the heavy atoms Pt and TI, indicates disorder of the equatorial cyano groups. EXAFS measurements were performed to improve the description of the local structure around the metal atoms. The unit-cell dimensions and heavy atom positions from the XRD method were used as the basis of the description of the crystal structure and the Pt L,,, and TI Llll EXAFS data provide structural information on the coordination of the light atoms ( Figure 3 ). The initial XRD positions of the disordered atoms C1 and N1 (given in thc Supporting Information) were adjusted until a description of the structure was achieved (Tables2 and 3) that was consistent with the EXAFS results. The consistency of the results is illustrated by the good agreement between the values of the Pt-TI bond length, which can be obtained independently from both the Pt L,,, and TI L,,, EXAFS (2.627 A. Supporting Information) and from the XRD data (2.628 A, Table 2 ).
Tahle 2. Rond lengths and angles lor the solid sample TIPI(CN),. calculated using the parameters in Tahle 3. The accuracy of the dictances involvine lieht atoms is estimated to anoroximatelv 0 I'uncrion (-) with model I'if (*) (top). and conlrilrutionr from inclividu:ll scnltcring pnrhs. Right: Ihe corrcsponding R~urier Irnnslormalinnc.
The coordination environment of the platinum atom consists of fivc carbons from the cyano ligands and a thallium atom. It is not possible to discern a significant difference in the 1' 1-C bond lengths of the axial and equatorial cyano ligands from the XKD or the EXAFS data. 'I'hc Pt ...N distance is 1.14 (axial) and 1.15 A (equatorial) longer than the PI-Chond (Tahlc 2); this indicates that the PI-C-N coordination is close ro linear in both case^.^^^ Fivc nitrogen atoms from the bridging cyano groups surround the thallium atom in a highly distorted octahedral geometry (Figurc 2 top). 711e two -1' 1-N hond Icngths for the cyano groups in the equatorial and axial positions difl'cr significantly and could be refined independently to 3.50(1) and 2.31 (3) h respectively.
Correlation of Pt-TI hond lengths: The Pt-TI bond length in the [(NC),Pt-TI(CN),,IU (n = 1-3) species in solution increaseq from 2.598 to 2.638 h with an increasing number o f the coordinatcd cyan(> ligands. 11.1~1 Extrapolation of this correlation to 11 = O would give a Pt-TI separation of ahout 2.58,i for the hydrated [(NC)5Pt-TI(H20),] complex in solution. However, the Pt-TI bond length in the solid TIPt(CN), compound is 2.628 A. The longer Pt-7'1 hond in the solid compound is probably due to the presence of cyanide bridges within and between the antiparallel -N?-C2-PI--1.1-N2-C?-Pt-TI-chains. Attraction between the thallium atom and the nitrogen atoms of the strongly bonded linear N?-C2-Pt entities within a chain and between adjacent chains (Nl-C1-Pt) (Figure 2 top) In contrast to the Pt-TI bond length of 3.14 A in the crystal structure of this compound.lI'l the bond length in the free molcculc is calculated to he 2.877 A. The much longer f't-TI bond length in the crystal was attributed to the c1ectrost;itic attraction of the positive thallium ion by the fivc surrounding ncgativclv charged nitrogen atoms.
Moreover, the Pt-Cl-Nl-TI bridges between ncighhouring chains hold the cyano ligands in eclipscd positions. Strong xn repulsion hetwecn these antiparallel CI-NI groups is expected due to the short Pt-TI bond. This repulsion is assumed to increase the contact distance to about 3.9 A between the perfectly eclipsed cyano ligands to model tlie highly symmetrical structure in the space group 1)1,(1'41 ntnni) (Figure 2 top) . In this configuration the platinum atom must be slightly displaced from the equatorial plane. which is formed hy thc carbon atoms. despite four strong Pt-CI honds; this gives rise to estimated angles for TI-NI-CI of about 149 and for C-Pt-C' of 163 .
Crystal structures that contain platinum-thallium bonds can be divided into three groups that depend on the formal oxidation states of the metal ions: Pt"-TI' (2.860-3.047 h).I1[ 'I Pt"-TIr (2376-3.152 I t ] and PI"-TI" (2.608 -2.708 A)1"I. The TIPt(CN), compound has a higher total oxidation state (v) of the two metal atoms than in the solid compounds listcd above; this is consistent with the shorter Pt-7'1 hond length of 3.628 A.
Vibrational spectra and force constants: (see Appendix I ) The Raman and IK spectra of the compound are shown in Figure 4 and their assignments are based on normal coordinate calculations and given in Table 4 . Force constants arc listed in Table 5 . For an isolated TIPt(CN), molecular entity in C',, point group symmetry, there are 30 intern;il modes that belong to tlie symmetry species 7A, t-A, 4-4Bl -1 2B, t XE. The possible splitting of these 30 internal modes is invcstigated by factor group analysis for two interacting formula A~s i g n m e n lin Dl,. fnclor group symmelr?. ol I h c rol11l-\l:1lc infrared ahsorption ( I K ) [a]The cnlcul;lted isotope hilndr nrr given in brackets. Table 5 shows that the CN stretching forcc constant for the axial ligand is ahout 7 % larger than for tlic equatorial ligands at 18.977 x 10 and 17.552 x 10 'N m I, respcctivcly.
PI-C strcrclritr,q n~o t l (~.~:
stretching hands for cyano I h e Pt-C compounds nrc expcctcd in the region from ;thout 410-5(Kl cm '.!IJ I" If the highest Raman hand at 501 cm is assigned to thc in-phase Pt-C stretching mode (A,,) of an axial cyano ligand and if the set of hands hetwccn 456 and 419cm ' are assigned to the three Pt-C stretching modes (A,,4 HI,+ E,) of equatorial cyano ligands (T:~hlc 3). the normal coordinate calculations result in a rcilson;~hlcforcc field (sec Appc~idix I). The difference hctwccn the force constants of the Pt-C stretching vibration for axial and equatorial sitcs is in agreement with corresponding values for the C-N hond: thc larger K(C-N) for the axial cynno ligand corresponds to a smaller K(Pt-C) and vice vcrsa for equatorial ligands (Tahle 5). This result is consistent with hack-donation from platinum to the antihonding orhitals of the cvanidc ion.
Thc forcc constants show that an axial Pt-C hond is substantially weaker (2.082 x 10 'Nm I) t11:rn the cqu:ltorinl bonds ( 2 . 6 7 510 ' N m I) (Tables). In on isoln~cd [(NC),Pt-TI] cntity. tlie rrnt1.r influence of rhc thnlliu~n atom would he cxpccted to give the opposite cffcct. For tr-hondcd complexes of transition metals, the presence of il ligilnd with strong acceptor (or wcak donor) ability. as for th;~lliitn~ in this case. would c:~i~sc strengthening of the PI-C,,,,,, hond.llh' Indirect support for this view is given by tllc NMR rcsults.l"l 'I'hc coupling constants lJ(l"iIJt."C) for the complex I(NC),f't-.I'I(H20),] in solution arc substantially larger for tllc axii~l 1' 1-C interaction. Howcvcr, in the solid compound the TIPt(CN ), units are connected hy ttvo typez of CS hridycs.
In particul:lr the ;lui:~l (C2-N2) cyano hridcc i. ; .;i~nilic:lrltly stronger than the oqu;ltorial (Cl-Nl) hridgc. as shown hv the 7'1-N hond lengths 2.29 A (axial) arid 2.50 A (cquntorinl).
This results in the revcrscd order of the Pt-C honcl strength. PI-7'1 .v~rc~rclritr~ to t~torl(,.s: The bands which arc ;~~triliutcil metal -mct;tl stretching vihrntions usuallv ;tppc;lr in the low frequency rcqion (250-100cm ') of the vihr;ltion;~l spcctra.l".'71 The 1l;tman spectrum of the TII't(CN), compc>und has four intcnsc hands in t\vo groups in the r:lnye IS:! ;tnd 211 cm I. ;ind two IR hands at 194 and 15Ocm (Figure 3) . For an isolated I'TlI't(CN),] complex in C' :, point group symmetr!. a single PI-TI stretching hand of A . symmetry would he cupccrcd. which then splits into ;I pair with one Raman active (/IIc) and one IR active (A,,,) modc when % -2 in D;, sp:~cc group symmetry. The numhcr of ohscrvcd Raman and IR hands shows conclusively tIi;lt Ihc numhcr of interacting 1' 1-' I' I oscillators must hc larger tlt;tn llic two which are present in the cryst;tllographic unit ccll. Cnlcul;~tions of frequencies for diffcrcntly sized scgmctits (if the polymeric -N2-CZ-Pt-1'1-N2-C2-~Jt-tl.1-chain sho~vcd that there must hc strong cotlpling hetwccn neighhouring PI-*TI strctching oscillators in order to account lor the ohscrvcd Inrgc splittiny ( 2 4 3 cm I ) hct\vccn the two group.. of K:lm;ln h:lnds (Tnhlc 4). Rssidc this direct interaction \vithin the ch:~in. there is an additiclnnl splitting (15 cm I ) of the K:lm:~n h:irids of the 1' 1-TI stretching vihrations: this may he due to a coupling hetween the chains. This splitting, which i . ; mainly ohscrvcd in thc metal -metal stretching region, is ;In cfl'cct of the large masses of thc metal atoms tli;lt tot:~lly dominatc the vihrational coupling.'l'hc axial linear hcnd ('T;~hlc 4) ;~lso splits into a douhlct at 4x9 and 476cm I. Howcvcr. in the ('-N stretching region the apparent "douhlct" :I( 2205 and 2210 cm car1 only be assigned to two different types of vihration:~l modes.
An enlarged f3ravais unit ccll can he sclectcd l o cxplnin the esperimcntal 1' 1-TI stretching features; the ccll conti~ins eight PI-T'l pairz within antiparallel neighhouring chains that are connected hy bridging equatorial cyano groups. A possihlc arrangement is shown in Fisure 2 (hottom; scc also Supporting Informntion). 'lltis set of eight interacting I' t-' 1.1 stretchins vihrations can then he assigricd to three Raman (A,,! I f3,, i E,) active species (l'ahlc 4) hy using the Ad;trn -Newton tahles (No. 123. Wyckoff site symmetry Xs).ll'"l 'I'hc extra Raman hand can he attributed to correlation splitting (which reduces the site svmmctry helow C,,) of the tlouhly dceenerate E, modc into the two components at If;?-and I M cm ' (Tahlc 4) . 'lhc value of the PI-TI strefchine force const:inl (1.651 x 10 :S m '. Table 5 ) is charnctcriqtic for sinrlc metal -mct:ll hond<.ll-:
An cnl;\rgcd unit ccll is expected to give rise l o ;~ddition;ll reflections in thc powder X-ray diffraction pattern. Ho\vcvcr. no such extra rcflcctioris could he seen. Sincc these rcflcclions may correspond to ;~ltcrnativc positions of only thc light C'I and N 1 atoms, which may not occur in a regular menncr, [hey may he too weilk to be dctcctcd.
Electronic charactcrisntion-optical spectroscopy: 'l'hc prcsencc of n direct 1' 1-' 1' 1 Iiond is often ;~ssociatcd tvith intcnsc iheim. 2lMll (WJ7.hS10'1I1'07111-?17~f 17.511+.50'0 C/I,WI Fur J N4lI. -,Kt> I l l 1norg:lnic Wires photolumincscence. with emission bands in tlie energy range hcttvecn 316 and 678nm.171'.11.'.c.' All the compounds reported in these references contain platinum(~~) and thallium(~) ions. The white polycrystallinc pI'IPt(CN)5 compound shows a remarkable red l~~minescence 700~t.1 when at nm irradiated in the near UV region, and the uncorrected excitation maximum is found at 240 nm. The very large Stokes shift (27730 cm-I) suggests a pronounced structural reorganisation hctween the ground and excited states. The excitation hand correlates well with the absorption spectra obtained from a glycerol suspension of polycrystalline 7'1Pt(CN)i in which a hroad peak is obscncd at about 270 nm.
'I'hc electronic absorption spectrum of the solid TIPt(CN), compound is similar to that of an aqueous solution of .which is 5a,, and consist5 of 91 % Pt from 7horo 5dr. ;~n d I5'X, 6s and 7 % CN character)11"l).2p, (the HOMO of CN )I' ' " I and 6s (TI3-) atomic orbitals is symmetry allowed and results in formation of three (honding. lion-bonding and antihonding) three-centre n molecular orhitals. When the molecular orbitals are filled wit11 two pairs of valence clcctrons. an antihonding orbital is left empty. We therefore assign the 270 nm absorption to a spin and symmetry allowed a,, -a,,, (cr" -u*) transition.l"l .. on the metal ions in tlie compound show that a partial electron transfer has t:lkcn place from the platinum to the tlialli~~rn atom. Hence, if it is considered that the compound is formed in a reaction between platinum(rr) and t h a l l i u m (~~~) complcxcs. the Pt-TI hond can be viewed as a metastable intcrnicdintc in the transfer of an electron pair bctwccn the mct:ll ioris through an inner-sphere mechanism.
Redox decomposition: Thermogravimctric Analysis(.l'CiA) was performed to study the thermal stability of the TIl't(CN), compound. Si~nificant dccomposition of the sample docs not begin until 510 C. The loss of weight that occurs in ;I few step.; at higher tcmpcraturc cannot be attrihuted to stoicliiomctric decomposition of the compound. On the other hand. when a suspension of tlic solid compound TIPt(CN), is stirred and heated in a slightly alkaline aqueous solution (pH -8). a homogeneous, transparent and colorless solution is oht;~incd within a few hours at 80 C. ' The only thallium species tli:~t is ohserved in the solution by ?115Tl NMR was 7'1,. while ""Pt NMR allows the detection of hitherto unknown complcxcs of Ptl\; namely [Pt(CN),H,O] and [Pt(CN),0H12 . which exist in pH-controlled cquilihrium.12'! The formation of nlonovnlent thallium and tetravalent platinum species with n molar ratio 1:l and the lack of reaction by-products clearly irltlicatcs a redox decomposition of the compound. Thcrrn;~lly induced complementary two-electron transfer hetwecn the t\vo coupled metals in the TIPt(CN), compound results in cleavage of the metal-metal hond in an irreversible rcdox rc;~ction. Moreover. the exposure of the compound to an intensive X-ray source (XPS) results in a notahlc decomposition with formation of tctravalcnt platinum (see the Expcrimcntal Section).
Conclusion
The crystal structure of the compound TIPt(CN), has hcen determined hv the combination of XRD and EXAFS results. An unusual network is formed in which three types of honding is ohserved Irct\rfeen the platinum and thallium atoms. In addition to the direct Pt-TI hond (2.627 A). two typcs of cyano bridges connect the metal atoms. Linear "wires". -NCPt-TI-NC-PI-TI-. are formed by linking the TIPI(CN)~ entities through tlic axial cyano ligand. The honding within these linear chains is a unique feature of the compound and is substantially stronger than the cyano bridges hctwceli the neighhouring chains. While the coordination environment of the platinum atom is the same as in the aqueous solution species [(NC),Pt-TI(H,O),I. the coordination sphcre of tlie thallium atom in the solid compound contains. hcsitles platinum. five nitrogen atoms from thc brideing cyanide eroups.
The vibrational spectra show strong coupling hctwcen the Pt-TI strctcliing vibrations, in particular within the linear chains. hut also to the neighhouring antiparallel chains long the c axis of tlie unit ccll. Factor group analysis shows tliat a larger unit ccll than the crystallographic unit cell is neccssilry to explain the results. Thus, a very rare situation is cncountered in which the so-called primitive Bravais ccll is larger than that required for tlie crystallographic description.
J. C l a s e r , M. S a n d 5 t r o m e t al.
T h e c o m p o u n d d i s p l a y s a r e m a r k a b l e red l u m i n e s c e n c e a t 700*3 n m w h e n a glycerol s u s p e n s i o n o f t h e polycrystalline sample is i r r a d i a t e d i n t h e near UV r e g i o n . T h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g e x c i t a t i o n m a x i m u m w a s f o u n d a t 240 n m a n d c o r r e l a t e s w e l l w i t h t h e a b s o r p t i o n s p e c t r u m , w h i c h h a s a broad p e a k at a b o u t 270 n m . T h e a b s o r p t i o n is a s s i g n e d t o a s p i n and
s y m m e t r y a l l o w e d a l p -az, , (an-a*) transition.
T h e c h a r g e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e metal a t o m s in t h e studied c o m p o u n d , w h i c h i s r e l a t i v e t o c o m p o u n d s w i t h k n o w n o x i d a t i o n s t a t e s a n d e s t i m a t e d f r o m XPS. is P t 7 2 a n d T l I h -. T h i s is c l o s e t o t h e p r e v i o u s a s s e s s m e n t f o r t h e s o l u t i o n s p e c i e s [(NC),Pt-TI(H,O),],
w h i c h w a s b a s e d o n t h e variat i o n o f t h e '"Pt a n d ""TI N M R c h e m i c a l shifts, giving PP6' and TI1". T h u s , a s u b s t a n t i a l e l e c t r o n t r a n s f e r h a s t a k e n p l a c e
f r o m platinum(r1) t o thallium(trt), w h i c h i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e
strong m e t a l -m e t a l bond.
T h e c o m p l e t e t w o -e l e c t r o n t r a n s f e r corresponds to a n i r r e v e r s i b l e r e d o x r e a c t i o n . T h i s c a n b e t h e r m a l l y i n d u c e d
and produces m o n o v a l e n t t h a l l i u m and a p e n t a c y a n o h y d r a t e c o m p l e x o f t e t r a v a l e n t p l a t i n u m in t h e p r e s e n c e o f w a t e r .
Experimental Section
Materials: The preparation procedures and analytical methods used for the heterobimetallic complexes [(NC)5Pt-TI(CN),,]" (II=U-3) in aqueous solution were fully descrihed in our previous paper.l"hl Solid TIPI(CN), cnntpound: Perchloric acid ( 3 . 3 2~) was added to an aqueous solution of the dominating complex [(NC)<Pt-TI(CN)] (about 100 r n~) until a final free acid concentration of about 1 . 5~ was reached. Precipitation of the white crystalline powder was promoted hy slow evaporation of the solution over silica gel in a vacuum desiccator. The precipitate was filtered. washed with water and 99.5% ethanol, and dried in vacuum over silica gel for a week until constant weight was achieved. The platinum and thalliuni content of the solid compound was determined by inductively coupled plasma photometry (ICP) and the carhon and nitrogen content in the solid was determined by elemental analysis (MikroKemi AB. NMR measurements: ""TI NMR spectra of the solutions were recorded with a Brukrr AM400 spectrometer at a probe temperature of 298 f0.5 K.
Uppsala, Sweden
Detailed information on typical NMR parameters for recording ""TI spectra have heen given in recent publications froni this lahoratory.lm"l Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD): Data collection for the solid TIPt(CN), compound was perfor~iied witli a STOE STADllP powder diffractometer in symmetric transmission mode, with the crystalline powder in a 0.20 mm glass capillary. Monochromatic Cu,,,, radtation was ohtained by means of a germanium monochromator in the incident beam. The sample was rotated to minimise effects of preferred crystal orientation. The total data collection time was 45 h.
The unit cell was determined from accurately measured peak positions in the first part of the diffraction pattern, in which 2 8 5 5 0 , by using the program TREOR.131 and refined with PUDER.1'" The best fit indicators from the refinement of cell parameters were M2,,=21.1?'1 and F2,,=27 (0.0297. 25) .12" The empirical formula, TIPt(CN),, gives an average atomic volume of 19.6 A' for Z = 2.
Two space groups, P4/n (No. 85) and P4lnnlnl (No. 129). were possible from tlie reflection conditions (ltkO: h +k= 217 and OkO: k = 211) of which P4/ trnrn? was used for a successful refinement of the structural parameters. The crystal structure was solved manually by cornhining trial and error teclinique with difference Fourier maps. Tne two heavy atoms were located first. followed hy the carbon and nitrogen atoms. All Rietveld refinements were performed witli a local version of the program DBW 3.2s-8804.1"'1The calculation of the positional parameters was made using tlie SHELXL program (see Supporting Information).l"'l
In the Rietveld refinements an empirical absorption correction factor. /I,= 2.2(1), was refined["] and the cell parameters were adjusted to account for nonlinearities of the 2 8 scale. The peak intensities showed negligihle preferred orientation effects of the sample, although the peak shapes are somewhat asymmetric and the first peak in the diffraction pattern (001 1 was clearly much broader, for example, than the third peak (1 101. However, the software used did not allow flexihle modeling of asymmetry in the peak shapes. and in the first part of the diffraction pattern some discrepancies were seen in the difference between experimental and model powder XRD profiles presented in Figure I . The peak-shape function used was modified in a pseudo-Voigt manner with an integration range of 20 halfwidths. According to Cagliotti et al.1" the variation of the halfwidths (in which FWHM =full width half maximum) as a function of O is given hy Equation (1).
The refined parameters U. V and Ware given in Table 1 . Finally, a zeropoint correction, A 0 =0.0954(9)", was refined and an asymmetry correction was applied for 28c 3(1' .["I
The refinement weighting was estimated from counting statistics. All atonis were descrihed with a common isotropic displacement factor. since refinement of individual atomic displacement parameters resulted in very large values for the light atoms without significantly improving the overall fit of the model. The refinement indicated severe serial correlations.lnl which mainly affected the effective standard deviations (esd) of nonstructural parameters. The refinement indicators are given in Tahle I.
EXAFS:
Doto collrcrion: Pt and TI L,,, edge EXAFS data were collected in transmission mode by using heamline 4-1 at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory (SSRL). The experimental conditions were similar to those descrihed previously.13" The energy calihration was made hy setting the first inflection point of simultaneously measured platinuni or thallium foils to 11564 and 12658 eV, respectively. The usahle range of the Pt L,,, edge EXAFS data is limited to k < IS A hy the TI L,,, edge. and the TI L,,, range to k < 12 A-' by the Pt L,, edge at 13273 eV. The sample was diluted with horon nitride (BN) in order to obtain an edge step of approximately one logarithmic unit, and four scans were averaged.
Dorir rrc,otmenr: The EXAFSPAK program was used for energy calihration and averaging procedures.lw1 The extraction of the EXAFS oscillations. hy pre-edge subtraction. data normalisation and spline removal. was performed by means of the WinXAS program.13"1 After Fourier transformation (k range 2.6-15 A-' for the Pt data and 3-12 A ' for TI) with a Bessel window function, the k'-weighted Fourier filtered EXAFS function was fitted to a model function by least-squares refinements of the model parameters. The FEFF 7.0 program was used to evaluate theoretical phase and amplitude functions for single-and multiple-scattering pathways within the assumed molecular entities.lVl The standard deviations, tr, for the refined parameters for the platinum and thallium L,,, edge data did not include systematic errors (see Supporting Information). However, the variation in the results for different refinement conditions indicated that the accuracy of tlie distances was within f3~.
Modrls:
The Pt L,,, EXAFS data were dominated hy strong multiple scattering from the cyano ligands, which was enhanced hy the focusing effect of the nearly linear coordination. l i e first peak in the Fourier transform corresponded to the Pt-C single-scattering pathway (Figure 3a) . hut the second peak was much larger than that calculated for a Pt-N singlescattering contribution. This was analysed for the spectra of the standard compounds with the known structures K,[PtM(CN),] .3H,O (Supporting Information) and K,[Ptw(CN),l 17'l. Scheme I represents the model that was developed to account satisfactorily for both the single-and multiplescattering contributions from the linear Pt-(C)-N entities and to include three-and four-leg multiple-scattering pathways. The strong multiple scattering obscured the contribution from tlie Pt-TI interaction in tlie Fourier transformation, which must he determined from model fitting of the EXAFS function.
A similar model including multiple scattering (Scheme I) was also used to descrihe the contributions to the TI L,,, EXAFS froni the linearly coordinated TI-NC entity in the solid TIPt(CN), sample (Figure3h). Fourier filtered EXAFS functions were used for the model fitting to eliminate the contribution from multiple scattering at longer distances in the solid structure (Supporting Information). Tlie most important scatlering pathways remaining in the TI L,,, Fourier-filtered EXAFS data were found to he TI-N (11,,,=2) from the equatorial cyano ligands. and hoth the .TI-N (11,,,=2) and TI-NC (t1,,,=3) scattering paths from the linearly coordinated axial cvano group.
Vibrational spectroscopy: Raman spectra were measured hy using a Renishaw Syste IO(H1 spectrometer, equipped with a Leica DMLM microscope. a 25 niW diode or He-Ne lasers (780 and 633 nm. respectively). and a Peltier cooled CCD detector. Raman spectra were also measured hv means of the FT Raman accessory of a Bio-RAD FTS 6000 n' IR spectrometer. The 1024 nm line from a Spectra-Physics Nd-YAG laser was used to irradiate the sample at I50 mW. The mid-infrared ahsorption spcctruni of the solid was measured in Nujol mull, hy means of a PerkinElmer 1725 FT IR spectrometer. The far-infrared spectra were recorded hy means of a Bio-RAD FTS 6oOU FT IR spectrometer.
In order to assign tlie vihrational spectra, factor group analyses were performed. which used hoth tlie correlation rnethodl",'l and the AdarnsNewton tahles I"hl. Wilson's GF matrix method was used to calculate the vihrational frequencics hy employing a symmetrised valence force field. I l i e initial force constants were adopted from Jones et al..I1'l and refined to give a satisfactory fit to experimental frequencies. The calculations were performed hv means of a PC-hased program package. written in FORTRAN by J. and L. Mink.l"I For tlie details of the assignment of the vihrational spectra, see Appendix I. Ahsorption and emission spectroscopy: The ahsorption spectruni of the polycrystalline TIPt(CN), compound was recorded as a glycerol suspension in 1 cm cells in a Sliimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer. The emission and excitation spectra of a similar suspension of tlie compound were recorded with a I cm pathlength in a Hitachi F-2000 luminescence spectrometer.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS): For the XPS measurements. powder samples were attached on conductive douhle-sided sticky tape (fabricate 3M). The nonmonocliromatic At,,,-excited (15 kV, 15 mA) XPS measurements were performed in the fixed retardation ratio (FRR) mode hy a home-made electron spectrometer hased on a hemispher~cal analyser.~"'l The retartling ratio (RR) was ten for the measurements. The relative energy resolution of the analyser related to tlie pass energv was 0.54%. and tlie resolution value was deterniined experimentally!"'l The vacuum in the measurement chamber was 2 x I0 'Pa. Survey scans were also measured in FRR mode with tlie RR = 5.
'Il~c: binding-ensrgv scale was calibrated to the C Is line. 4,=?K4.h eV. In an independent experiment a I:1 molar ratio mixture of powder samples of K,Pt(CN), and K,Pt(CN), was measured. Only one C I s line was found to have the same linewidth as that ohsewed for the TIPt(CN)$ sample. This experimental finding indicated that the C I s photoelectron peak was 2 1 6 7 -2 1 7 7 suitahle for energy scale calibration. The C I s to N I s hinding energy differences were also equal u,ithin the experimental error (10.15 eV) for the mixture of PI" and Ptl" cyanides and for the TIPt(CN), sample; this confirms the reliahility of the C I s line as a reference line.
The XPS xpectra were evaluated after the charge correction of the hinding energies hy means of the EWA computer program.l'll The photoelectrcin peaks were fitted hy a pseudo-Voigt function (Lorentzian-Gaussian sum) after hackground subtraction. The hinding energies for the Pt. TI. C and N atonis in the conipound were determined as: 74.') (4f. 712). 118.2. (4 S. 712 ). 284.6 (1 s) and 397.6 (I s) eV. respectively. Some decomposition of the TIPt(CN)< sample took place after long exposure to X-ray radiation. A new Pt 4 f line. which is characteristic for tetravalent platinum, appeared after an hour of irradiation with an intensity which corresponded to SO'%, decomposition. A measuring time of less than five minutes was used to avoid the redov reaction: in this case the decay of the compound was negligible. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA): Tlie T G A analyses were perfornmcd using a recording Mettler TGAIDTA apparatus. Two experiments with 8 mg samples were run at a heating rate of 10 Cmin ' in tlie tcmpcrnture range 25-l(NX1 C.
Appendix I
Assignment of the vihrational spectra CN srrerchcs: Four Raman and three coincident IR hands are expected for the C-N. and also the Pt-C stretching vibrations, of an isolated Pt(CN), group with C, , symmetry (in which the symmetry species are ? A , . B, and E.
with only B, heing Raman active). Since there are two formula units of TIPt (CN) , that are centrosymmetricallv arranged in factor group symmetry Djhwith site symmetry C, , . these hands will split apart to some extent due to the coupling hetween the two groups and give noncoincident Raman and IR frequencies. The most intense hands in the cyanide stretching region of the spectra were assigned to these Sour Raman ( 2 A , , i B,, + E,) and three Raman active hand at tlie lowest frequency 2153 cm ' is assigned to tlie B,, species. Pr-C srrercltiftg o11d de/'orr~~orion Tlie Pt-C stretching bands are t~~oikc~s: predicted to occur hetween 410 and S(Xl cm '.I1' ' ' 1 The stretching I(M-C) frequency is generallv expected to shift toward lower wavenumhers for a hridging cvano group.lX "1 However. if we assign the 431 and 438 cm ' hands in the Raman (A,,) and IR (A?,) spectra. respectively, to the downshifted PI-C stretching frequencies of the axial cyano ligand, and assign the group of Raman and 1R hands at higher frequencies (hetween 456 and 503 cm ') to Pt-C stretching modes lrom thc equatorial cyano ligands, the calculated stretching force constants hecome 1.52 x 10 ' and 3.33 x 10 'N m ' for PI-C2 and PI-CI honds. respectively. This would he a consequence of the different vibrational coupling in the solid state rather than in the case of noninteracting complexes. This great difference hetwecn the force constants of the two PI-C honds would lead to a considerable shortening of the equatorial PI-C honds and lengtheningof the axial bonds, which does not agree with the results of the structural determination (Tahle 2). Therefore. we propose an assignment of the highest two IR and Raman hands at 503 and 501 cm ' to the out-of-phase and in-phase PI-C stretching modes of axial cyano ligands. respectively. In addition. when tlie sel of hands hetween 4.56 and 41 1 cm ' is assipned to Pl-C srrerchec of equatorial cyano ligands. a more realistic force field is ohtained for tlie PI-C stretching coordinates (Tahle 5). Consequently, three Raman (A,, + B,, +E,) and two 1R (A?, + E,) frequencies in this spectral region are assigned to equatorial PI-C stretching modes ( The hending vihrations of the linear Pt-C-N groups can he assigned to the hands from 4x9 to 31.5 crn I!'" which is in a region that overlaps with the 1' 1-C stretching modes. Tlie slightly shorter C-N and Pt-C hond lengths of tlie bridging cyano group relative to those of an equatorial support the assignment of Pt-C-N hends at these relatively high frequencies. For the axial (bridging) cyano group, the l't-C-N linear bending modes have heen assigned to tlie hands at 4x9 cm ' Raman (E,) and 474 cm I IR (E.). Five
Raman active modes (Al,+ B,, + BLr +?Ep) and three IR hands (A,, + ZE,) are predicted for equatorial Pt-C-N linear hends for two formula units. Due to the small splitting due to weak intramolecular coupling of these modes. we were only ahle to detect two IR and three Ranian hands in this region of tlie Fpectm. In Tahle The calculated intermolecular interaction force constants are also summarized in Tahle 5. The strongest in-chain (along the axial direction) and cross-chain couplings (hetween molecules in neighhouring chains) are those of tlie Pt-TI stretcliings at 0.083 x 10 ' and 0.133 x 10 'Nm '.
respectively. We do not have reliahle experimental evidence for an intermolecular TI-N stretching mode. Assuming a force constant of 0.9 x 10 N m I, the calculated frequencies hecome 72 and 38 cm ' for the strongly split out-of-phasc and in-phase vihrations. respectively. In the extended Bmvais cell (Z=X). a force constant evaluation suggests that in this second model only tlie intemiolecular cross-chain interaction force constant shows a noticeable change.
